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र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच नि�खि�ध्र्वाजक्रमी"ण#र्वा यथा बृ�र्धमीर्वाप्तर्वान्कच� बृ�हस्पूतेः"( पू)त्रस्तेःथा बृ)ध्यस्र्वा रघर्वा।
रमी�र्वाच बृ�हस्पूतेः"र्भ�गर्वातेः( पू)त्र�ऽ�0 र्भगर्वान्कच( यथा प्रबृ)द्धो� र्भगर्वान्�मी�"� तेःथा र्वाद।
Vasishta further elaborates the topic of SarvaTyaaga through Kacha’s story, and says; Raaghava! Understand
the truth in the same way as how Kacha, the son of Brhaspati attained enlightenment, following the same 
method (of SarvaTyaaga) adopted by ShikhiDhvaja.
Rama spoke: Bhagavan! Tell me briefly as to how Lord Brhaspati’s son Kacha attained enlightenment 
through SarvaTyaaga.

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच ��ण) रजन्कथा3 श्री�मीखि56खि�ध्र्वाजर्वाद"र्वा �( प्रबृ�र्ध3 पूरमी3 यतेः� द"र्वाद"नि�कज( कच(।
बृलर्भर्वात्�मी)त्ती�ण�( �3�र�त्तीरण�न्मी)�( कच( पूदपूदथा�ज्ञो� बृ�हस्पूनितेःमीर्भषतेः। 
कच उर्वाच र्भगर्वान्�र्वा�र्धमी�ज्ञो कथा3 �3��नितेःपूञ्जरतेः � अस्मीखिन्�ग�म्यतेः" ब्रू�हिह जन्तेः)� ज�र्वातेःन्तेः)�। 
बृ�हस्पूनितेःरुर्वाच अ�था�मीकरगरदस्मीत्�म्�र�गरतेः � उड्डीDयतेः" नि�रुद्वे"ग3 �र्वा�त्यग"� पू)त्रक। 
इत्यकर्ण्यय� कच� र्वाक्य3 पिपूतेः)( पूरमीपूर्वा�3 �र्वा�मी"र्वा पूरिरत्यज्य जगमी#कन्तेःक��मी �। बृ�हस्पूतेः"स्तेःद्गमी�3 ��द"र्वा"गय 
बृर्भ�र्वा ह। �3य�ग" पिर्वाय�ग" च मीहन्तेः� हिह मीह�य(।
Vasishta spoke: Hey prince! Listen to this story of how Kacha, son of Brhaspati the preceptor of Devas 
attained supreme enlightenment similar to how ShikhiDhvaja had done. Kacha who had just crossed the 
childhood state of life wanted to cross over the ocean of Samsaara. He approached his father Brhaspati, the 
preceptor of Devas who had the direct experience of the statements of the scriptures. 
Kacha asked him about the path of realization like this: ‘Bhagavan! You know all the scriptures! Explain to 
me as to how a creature bound to the string of Jeeva-hood gets out of this cage of worldly existence?
Brhaspati spoke: Son! This Samsaara-ocean is indeed an abode of crocodiles namely countless delusions 
caused by the ignorance of the Truth. No need is there to struggle hard for a long time to cross over this 
terrifying ocean through any other method but ‘Complete renunciation’.You can fly away instantly from this 
dangerous Ocean without any apprehension of the result also, since success is a surety in this method, 
namely the  ‘SarvaTyaaga’. Just renounce everything; and you will be out of this delusion-state.
Hearing the supremely sacred words of his father, Kacha thought that the meaning of ‘SarvaTyaaga’ is the 
renunciation of the home and family; and so he renounced all that and went to the forest (like ShikhiDhvaja),
and lived in the forest doing ascetic penance.
Brhaspati understood that Kacha did not understand the meaning of the term ‘SarvaTyaaga’, and did not 
object to his going away from home. The great ones are highly stable in their minds in both union and 
separation; for they allow the young to ascend the path of knowledge, by their own effort.
You cannot force knowledge through words; one learns by oneself through Vichaara.

अथा र्वाषMष) जतेः"ष) पित्रष) पूञ्च�) ��ऽ�घ पू)�( प्रपू मीहरर्ण्यय" कखिस्मी3खिNखित्पूतेःर3 कच(। पूरिरपू�ज्यनिर्भर्वाद्यै#�3 
�मीनिलखिPगतेःपू)त्रक3  अपू�56द्वेक्पूनितेः3 र्भ�य( � कच( कन्तेःय निगर। 
कच उर्वाच अद्यै"दमीष्टोमी3 र्वाषQ �र्वा�त्यग( क� तेः� मीय तेःथापिपू तेःतेः पिर्वाश्रीखिन्तेः3 �निर्धग56म्यनि�खिन्दतेःमी �। 
एर्वामीतेः�र्वाचस्तेःखिस्मीन्कच" र्वादनितेः क��" �र्वा�मी"र्वा त्यज इत्य)क्त्र्वा र्वाक्पूनितेःहिद�र्वामी)द्यैय0। गतेः" तेःखिस्मीन्कच� 
द"हद्वेल्कलद्यैप्यथात्यजत्गतेः"न्द्वेभ्राक� तेःर"ण �रद्व्य�म्� �मी�ऽर्भर्वातेः �। पू)�र्वा�ष�त्रय"ण कखिस्मी3खिNत्क��न्तेःर" 
तेःत्त्यजम्बृ)दर्वाष�हिद �रदDर्वा �र्भस्थालमी �। उपू�#क� हिदगन्तेः"ष) �न्तेः��न्यर्वापू)( श्व�� � द�यमी�मी�( प्रपू तेःमी"र्वा 
पिपूतेःर3 ग)रुमी �। क� तेःपू�जक्रमी� र्भक्त्य �मीनिलखिPगतेःपू)त्रक3  अपू�56त्� कच� र्भ�य( �"दगद्गदय निगर तेःतेः �र्वाQ 
पूरिरत्यक्तं3  कन्था3 र्वा"ण)लतेःद्यैपिपू तेःथापिपू �खिस्तेः पिर्वाश्रीखिन्तेः( स्र्वापूद" हिक3  कर�म्यहमी �। 
बृ�हस्पूनितेःरुर्वाच निचत्ती3 �र्वा�निमीनितेः प्रह)स्तेःत्त्यक्त्र्वा पू)त्र रज�" निचत्तीत्यग3 पिर्वाद)( �र्वा�त्यग3 �र्वा�पिर्वाद� ज�(। 
इत्य)क्त्र्वा र्वाक्पूनितेः( पू)त्र3 पू)प्ल)र्वा" तेःर� �र्भ(।
Rama! Eight years passed in this manner. Kacha met his father some time in the forest who had come there 
to inquire about his realization level. Kacha expressed his reverence in the due manner to his father and 
saluted him; and his father embraced him with affection.
Kacha asked in his attractive voice, ‘This is the eighth year after I did ‘SarvaTyaaga’; still I have not attained
the blameless restful state of Brahman.’ Even as Kacha was wording his plight in pitiable words, Brhaspati 
just said, ‘Renounce everything whatever is there’ and vanished off into the heaven.
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After his father left, Kacha discarded even the bark garments that covered his body; and he was now equal to
the pure space of the autumn sky which was bereft of the moon, cloud, sun and stars; he escaped the showers
of rain, hot sun etc by taking shelter in the caves in some part of the forest; he wandered aimlessly in all the 
directions and yet was unable to find the rest he sought for. Three years passed. 
With an oscillating mind which found no rest, he again came across his father; he worshiped his father with 
respect. Brhaspati embraced his son with affection.
Kacha again asked him with a choking voice, ‘Hey father! Everything has been renounced, including the 
tattered garment and the bamboo stick. Even then I have not attained rest in the Self-state! What shall I do?’
Brhaspati said, ‘Chitta alone is everything; so say the learned. You will shine as your true self, when you 
renounce it. The renunciation of the Chitta is the renunciation of everything; so say the Knowers who know 
it all.’ So saying, Brhaspati, the wise one flew off into the sky.

अखिन्र्वाय"ष कचखिNत्ती3 पूरिरत्यक्तं) मीखि�न्�र्ध�( निचन्तेःयन्�प्य�0 निचत्ती3 � यद र्वा"द क��" तेःद �3निचन्तेःयमी� निर्धय#र्वा 
पिपूतेःर3 यय0। पूदथा�र्वा�न्द3 द"हहिद � निचत्तीनिमीनितेः कथ्यतेः" तेःद"तेःखित्क3  क्र्वा र्वा व्यथाQ नि�रगस्क3  त्यजम्यहमी �। पिपूतेः)( 
�क�3 ग56निमी ज्ञोतेः)3 निचत्ती3 मीहरिरपू)3 ज्ञोत्र्वा तेःत्�3त्यजम्य�) तेःतेःखिस्तेःष्टोनिमी पिर्वाज्र्वार(। इनितेः �3निचन्त्य � कच 
उज्जगमी पित्रपिर्वाष्टोपू3 र्वाक्पूनितेः3 प्रप्य �स्�"ह3 र्वार्वान्द" प्रण�मी च। अपू�565च#�मी"कन्तेः" हिक3  निचत्ती3 र्भगर्वान्र्वाद स्र्वारूपू3 
ब्रू�हिह निचत्तीस्य य"� तेःत्�3त्यजम्यहमी �।
Kacha sincerely searched for the ‘Chitta’ in order to renounce it. After a lot of thinking also, he could not 
find the ‘Chitta’. He wondered what his father meant when he used the term ‘Chitta’; and started to analyze 
in his intellect, the meaning of the term ‘Chitta’. He understood that whatever he had renounced till now was
not the Chitta. ‘The group of objects, or the body etc are not said to be the Chitta! Why should I renounce 
these blameless ones, without knowing what the Chitta is or where it is! I will approach my father, and find 
out who this great enemy Chitta is! After knowing that, I will renounce it and remain without the fever of 
ignorance.’ After pondering like this, Kacha flew to the Heaven. He approached Brhaspati; worshiped him 
and saluted him with affection. He questioned him in privacy.‘Bhagavan! Tell me what this ‘Chitta’ is! 
Explain to me the nature of ‘Chitta’, so that I can renounce it completely.

बृ�हस्पूनितेःरुर्वाच निचत्ती3 नि�जमीह3कर3 पिर्वाद)खिNत्तीपिर्वाद� ज�( अन्तेःय\ऽयमीह3र्भर्वा� जन्तेः�स्तेःखि5चत्तीमी)5यतेः"।
कच उर्वाच त्रयखि]3�न्मीहक�हि^प्रमीणस्य मीहमीतेः" ग)र� ग�र्वा�णर्वा�न्दस्य कथामी"तेःद्वेद"नितेः मी"। मीन्य"ऽस्य 
द)ष्करस्त्यग� � नि�पिद्धोमी)पूग56नितेः कथामी"ष हिकल त्यक्तं)3  �क्यतेः" य�निग�3 र्वार।
Brhaspati said, ‘Those who know the nature of Chitta know the Chitta to be one’s own Ahamkaara.
The ‘I’ idea within the mind of a living thing is known as the Chitta.’
Kacha was still unable to comprehend his words and said, ‘Hey Wise one! You are saluted by thirty three 
crores of Devas. You are preceptor of the group of Devas! You alone can explain everything to me properly. 
Please tell me how this Ahamkaara is known as the Chitta. Hey Best of Yogis! I believe such a renunciation 
is very difficult; it cannot be accomplished. 
How can one renounce one’s ego itself? How can I renounce myself? 

 बृ�हस्पूनितेःरुर्वाच 
Brhaspati spoke

अपिपू पू)ष्पूदल�दपिपू ल�च�मी�ल�त्�)कर�ऽह3क� तेः"स्त्यग� � क्ल"��ऽत्र मी�गपिपू। यथा#द"र्वा3 तेः�य तेःथा ��ण) र्वादनिमी
तेः" अज्ञो�मीत्र�3नि�द्धो3 र्वास्तेः) ज्ञो�"� �श्यनितेः। र्वास्तेः)तेः� �स्त्यह3कर( पू)त्र निमीथ्यभ्रामी� यथा अ�खिन्�र्वा �म्पून्�� 
बृलर्वा"तेःलर्वाखित्स्थातेः(। यथा रज्ज्र्वा3 र्भ)जPगत्र्वा3 मीरर्वाम्बृ)मीनितेःय�था निमीथ्यर्वार्भ�( स्फु) रनितेः तेःथा निमीथ्यप्यह3क� नितेः(।
अ�द"र्वा यथा हिद्वेत्र्वा3 मी�हहिदन्द0 पिर्वाल�क्यतेः" तेःथा स्फु) रत्यह3कर� � �त्य� र्वाप्य�न्� च।
The renunciation of this Ahamkaara is easier than even the crushing of a tender flower; is easier than the 
winking of the eyes. There is no difficulty in the least as you think. Son! I will tell you how it is done! 
That which is a product of ignorance perishes by knowledge. Ahamkaara is a product of ignorance only.
Ahamkaara does not exist at all in actuality! It is a false idea maintained through delusion.
Though it is not there, it is seen as real, like a ghost imagined by a foolish child.
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This false ascertained idea namely the Ahamkaara is like the false appearance of the serpent in a rope and the
cool water seen in the desert. The single moon looks like two moons because of delusion (infection of the 
eyes, or improper sight); so also, Ahamkaara also appears (in the mind); it is neither real nor unreal. 
Ahamkaara is not real, because it is one’s own conceived ideas about oneself as a body-identity; but is real 
as the ‘I’ less Aatman that shines through a mind-screen.
 

एकमीद्यैन्तेःरहिहतेः3 निचन्मीत्रमीमीलन्तेःर3 �द्यैप्यनितेःतेःरमी563 पिर्वाद्यैतेः" �र्वा�र्वा"द�मी �।
Only that which is without beginning or end, which is taintless pure awareness (alertness always untouched 
by any Guna), and which is purer than space (unaffected by any object) exists as the awareness state in all. 
The world is what you are aware of as your own conceived product.

(World is what your senses see, what ideas you retain, what memories you store, and also what you learn.
All this is centered around the ‘I’ sense that is identified with the body, parentage etc.
‘That ‘which knows this ‘I’, and also the world as connected to it, is the Reality which is always there, as the
Knower-state of all, but is never ‘known’ as an object outside of you; for it is the real you, the self-shining 
state of existence. You know that you exist without knowing it as a fact to be known.
Even a child knows that it exists, though it cannot think of it in words.
Even a dog knows its existence, though it cannot word it out.
Every being loves the self alone; yet the true self is not loved, but an imagined ghost alone gets 
misunderstood as the self. The world is a stage of ‘self-love’ only; yet,‘selfishness ‘ alone rules as the 
misconceived ego-self, that is maintained by the mind as a memory only.
Why should anyone remember the self, for it is already there as a quiet witness; just do not remember the 
ego, and the self shines by itself. 
If the blueness is ignored as a just a dust-play, then space alone is always seen, though not seen.)

�र्वा�त्र �र्वा�द �र्वा�प्रक�3 �र्वा�जन्तेः)ष) तेःद"र्वा#क3  कचत्यम्बृ) पिर्वाल�लस्र्वाखिbर्धर्वा�निचष)। अत्र क�ऽयमीहम्र्भर्वा( क) तेः� र्वा 
कथामी)खित्थातेः( क्र्वाप्�) जतेः� रज�रनि�( क्र्वा�लद)खित्थातेः3 जलमी �।
That alone shines as the single essence in all the beings, revealing everything, at all times, at all places, like 
the water alone is the essence of the jumping waves of water.

(What you are aware of at every moment of your life, is alone the self-shine; but when you word it as ‘I am 
aware’, then the ego takes over and blocks the ‘self-awareness’.
Just be aware of all, as a presence; do not ‘think’ that you are an entity that is aware.
Awareness is there; and world is ‘known’ at once. World is the shine of this awareness-state, the Chit.
Nothing else is there; no one is there.
Permeating like space through all the objects, this awareness also permeates all and rises as the perceived 
that is seen and experienced by all.)

Ego is an imagined concept about yourself; is just an idea about yourself maintained by your ignorant mind.
Ego cannot perceive or experience anything; it is not there at all as anyone. 
How can the information about yourself (ego) act as an entity and experience a world?
When ‘you’ are aware of the world, the ego is not aware of the world, because you (the Aatman) are aware 
of the ego also as a set of conceptions. 
You ‘know’ the made-up idea about yourself as some person; but ‘you’ are not that person.
But how does it rise in the pure state of Aatman?
Why does the ego rise at all, from where, and how? How did the false ‘I’ rise from the real ‘I’?
How can the dry heap of sand rise from wet ocean? How can water rise from the fire?

अय3 ��ऽहनिमीनितेः व्यथाQ प्रत्यय3 त्यज पू)त्रक तेः)563 पूरिरनिमीतेःकर3 हिदक्कलपिर्वार्वा��क� तेःमी �। हिदक्कलद्यै�र्वाखि56न्�3 
स्र्वा563 नि�त्य�हिदतेः3 तेःतेः3 �र्वा�था�मीयमी"कथा�निचन्मीत्रमीमील3 र्भर्वा� �।
Son! Discard this ascertained conception that you are a body-shape labeled with some name having a 
parentage. It is just what you have conceived yourself to be; and not real. This body-structure is just a 
product of sense perception, is changing always, is limited in structure, and is bound by the measures of 
place and time always. 
Then who are you actually? 
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You are that which is aware of even the ego, that which never sets ever, and is changeless.
When have you stopped existing, even if you sometimes forget the ego also as when in sleep or when 
absorbed in some serious work? Aatman cannot cease to exist ever; and you are that alone.
The body is born, grown and is changing, but that which ‘knows’ the body never changes; that alone is the 
real you. It is pure and unaffected by the presence or object of any object.
It never is not there any time. It is the undivided shine which knows the division also. It alone rises as the 
object-awareness and causes the objects to come into existence.
But for your knowing, how can anything come into existence? It alone is the essence of all the objects 
including the body of yours, as the knowing principle. 
It is without fault, and never is tainted by what is known.
It is the pure awareness that is always shining as the real you, the Aatman.
 

फुलक) �)मीदल�3 �र्वा�हिदक्�3खिस्थातेः�3 र� इर्वा जगतेः3 त्र्वा3 �3खिस्थातेः( �र्वा�द#र्वा।
पिर्वामीलतेःरनिचदत्मी नि�त्यमी"र्वास्य�न्तेः( क इर्वा कच तेःर्वाह3नि�Nय� र्भर्वामी�तेःM(।
You are the essence which enlivens the perceived world, like the moist essence within the tree which spreads
out in all the directions and yields fruits, flowers and leaves. 
You always are of the nature of purest awareness and are endless.
Death is not there for the one which can exist only as the life.
You are the undivided second-less principle of existence! Existence can never cease to exist.
Then, why this ascertained idea of the limited Ahamkaara has risen for you, Kacha?

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच 
Vasishta spoke

इनितेः प्रप्य पूर3 य�गमी)पूद"�मी�)त्तीमी3 ज�र्वान्मी)क्तं� बृर्भ�र्वा�0 तेःतेः� द"र्वाग)र�( �)तेः(। नि�मी�मी� नि�रहम्कर( नि6न्�ग्रखिन्था( 
प्र�न्तेःर्ध�( कच� यथा खिस्थातेः� रमी तेःथा नितेःष्टोपिर्वाकरर्वा� �। अहम्करमी�हिद्वेपिद्धो मी#�मीश्रीय मी त्यज अ�तेः( 
����Pगस्य हिकल त्यगग्रह0 क) तेः(। अ�म्र्भर्वात्यह3कर" क्र्वा तेः" मीरणजन्मी�� �र्भ(क्षे"त्र" तेःथा व्य)प्त3 क" � �3ग�ह्यतेः" 
फुलमी �।
In this manner, the son of the preceptor of Devas became a JeevanMukta later, after getting the excellent 
instruction about the Supreme Yoga (of understanding one’s true nature of Chit.)
What is there to renounce when there is nothing to own? What is there as yours? Own nothing, not even the 
name or form. Renunciation is to know that there is nothing to renounce.
Remove the knots of attachment. Stay quiet within without any agitation.
Rama! Remain changeless like Kacha was. 
Ahamkaara is unreal; the unreal need not be accepted or renounced; for it is not at all there!
How can you discard or grasp the non-existing hare’s horn?
The body you see always, is just the constant sense perception; how can you be that?
(How can you who know the information, be the information called the body? The knowing one is not an 
information to be remembered like the Ahamkaara.)

When there is no possibility of the Ahamkaara at all, you have no birth and death also.
(Who is born? No one; that ‘you were born’ is the information received by you through some other 
information sources. Who dies? No one; death is the misconceived information you get by the sight of the 
motionless inert bodies and that makes you conclude that you as a body-information will also die.)

Realization does not make you a deathless entity; but you (Aatman) who are already deathless understand 
that you have no birth or death. How can you harvest fruits from a seed sown in the sky-field? 

नि�रम्�3 �न्तेः�3कल्पू3 �र्वा�र्भर्वात्मीक3  तेःतेः3 पूरमीद्यैप्यण�( ��क्ष्मी3 निचन्मीत्र3 त्र्वामी��मीयमी �।
You are without parts. You are without conceptions. You are the all-pervading essence of all objects. You 
are subtler than the subtlest atom. You are of the nature of ‘Knowing’ only. You are without the mind-
agitation.
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यथाऽम्र्भ�स्तेःरPगहिद यथा ह"म्��ऽPगदहिद च तेःद"र्वातेःहिदर्वार्भ�3 तेःथाहम्र्भर्वार्भपिर्वातेः(।
Ocean alone is the wave; the difference is created by the idea of division.
Gold alone is the bracelet; the difference is created by the idea of division.
Chit alone shines as the perceived; but the ego as a separate entity outside of the Chit, rises by the idea of 
division only. 
 

अबृ�र्ध"� जगत्�र्वाQ मीयमीयनिमीर्वा खिस्थातेः3 बृ�र्ध"� �कल3 ब्रूह्मरूपू3 �3पूद्यैतेः"ऽ�घ।
Hey Anagha! Because of the absence of knowledge, the entire world exists as a delusory appearance.
Through the attainment of knowledge, everything exists as the shine of Brahman,

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच हिद्वेत्र्वा#कत्र्वामीतेः� त्यक्त्र्वा �"षस्था( �)खि�तेः� र्भर्वा मी द)(खि�तेः� र्भर्वा व्यथाQ त्र्वा3 निमीथ्यपू)रुष� यथा। 
मीय"यमीनितेःद)ष्पूर �म्�रD गढतेः3 गतेः �रद निमीहिहक" र्वा�) बृ�र्ध"�यनितेः तेः�र्वामी � ।
Introducing the next topic, Vasishta said, ‘The world is not an effect caused by any Reality, but is just a 
network of conceptions rising from many mind-screens. Renounce both the ideas of effect and cause; and 
happily remain established in the left over principle of the ‘Awareness pure’.
Do not grieve wastefully like the ‘MithyaaPurusha’ (Unreal entity).
The world indeed looks very real and solid; but it exists as real because of the absence of true knowledge. 
This Maayaa of seeing realness in the unreal is difficult to cross over.
This delusion is thick and fills all the minds and their perceived fields, like the mist of the autumn. Yet this 
mist dissolves off instantly at the rise of the sun namely ‘True knowledge’.

रमी�र्वाच पूरमीमीगतेः�ऽस्म्यन्तेःस्तेः�निप्त3 ज्ञो�मी�तेः"� तेः" अर्वाग्रहर्भयक्रन्तेः( स्र्वा�र"ण"र्वा चतेःक(। अमी�तेः"�"र्वा 
नि�क्तं�ऽहमीन्तेःग�56निमी ��तेःतेः3 उपूय�पिपू �मीस्तेः�3 नितेःष्टोम्यतेः)ल�3पूदमी �। � तेः�निप्तमी�)ग56निमी र्वाच3नि� र्वादतेःस्तेःर्वा 
ऐन्दर्वा��3 मीरिरच��3 चक�रस्तेः�पिषतेः� यथा। तेः�प्त�ऽपिपू र्भ�य( पू�56निमी त्र्वा3 प्रश्ननिमीमीमी�श्वर क� �मी तेः�प्त�ऽप्यग्रस्तेः3 �
पिपूबृत्यमी�तेः�र्वामी �। हिकमी)5यतेः" मी)नि�श्री"ष्टो निमीथ्यपू)रुष�मीक3  र्वास्त्र्वार्वास्तेः) क� तेः3 जगद्वेस्तेः)जतेः3 र्वाद�) मी"।  
Rama spoke: I have attained the Supreme fulfillment in the mind by the nectar of knowledge offered by you, 
like the thirsty Chaataka bird which was thirsty from the heat of the sun, suddenly gets drenched by cool 
showers from the sky and gets its thirst quenched fully. I feel cool inside as if drenched in nectar. 
Outside also I stay above the immense riches of the created world, being established in the state of the 
unparalleled bliss. Yet, I do not feel enough of your words, like the thirsty Chakora bird by the moon rays. 
Though I have attained fulfillment, yet I ask you this question, hey Ishvara; who will not avoid drinking the 
nectar-juice in front of him, even if he is satiated? 
The knowledge in you is limitless; and your words are like nectar; and do not feel enough at all.
You mentioned the term ‘MithyaaPurusha’ now.
What is called by the name of ‘MithyaaPurusha’, hey Best of Sages?
 

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

 
निमीथ्यपू)रुषबृ�र्धय ��ण) रघर्वा ��र्भ�3 इमीमीख्यनियक3 ह�ज���3 मीद)दDरिरतेःमी � ।
अखिस्तेः कखिNन्मीहबृह� मीययन्त्रमीय( पू)मीन्बृलपू"लर्वार्ध�मी�ढ� ग�ढ� मी0ख्यMण क" र्वालमी �। 
Raaghava! Listen to this interesting story related by me for understanding the nature of the ‘MithyaaPurusha’
(Illusory man), and have a good laugh also. 
Hey mighty armed Rama! There is some entity who is like a robot (mechanical) that moves by some magical
ability. Whatever he thinks that rises instantly for him as his experience; but unfortunately he is stupid and 
immature like as child, and is completely covered by the blinding Ajnaana.
(He is caught in his own wish-net and cannot come out of it ever, even if he wishes for liberation also.
Not to wish anything is the only way out, where he will cease to exist as a wishing-entity.
But he never can stop wishing, and always is there as real, even if he wishes to be out of it. 
This false entity loves himself so much and wants to be there always; he imagines bondage and wishes for 
liberation, so that he can be immortal and escape the pains of perception.
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How can a dreamer who loves his dream character so dearly and wants to be liberated inside the dream 
itself, wake up ever?
He never has a respite from wishing, and can never pause to think also; for he is afraid of being no more; 
and so hangs on to the wishing nature of his as his only life-support.
Either he wishes for the joys of the world or wishes for the escape from the world.)

He does not know what he is or from where he is or what he should do to get out of the blinding darkness.
He is buried deep inside the ignorance, and dead as it were (and never analyzes his own existence).

� एकन्तेः" क्र्वानिचज्जतेः( ��न्य" तेःत्र#र्वा नितेःष्टोनितेः क" ��र्ण्यड्रकनिमीर्वा व्य�खिम्� मी�गतेः�ष्ण"र्वा र्वा मीर0। 
Nothingness alone is there as the reality of existence; and nothing can be there ever; and he exists as that 
nothingness only and is an illusory form that is like the roll of hair (illusory lines) seen in the sky through 
infected sight; or the mirage in the desert that looks cool and inviting but is not there at all.
If cured of ill-sight and foolishness, the hair-roll and the mirage will lose their realness.
His existence is supported by non-reasoning only, and through the rise of knowledge he will cease to exist.
There is nothing else but the empty nothingness; and he was produced in that emptiness only, where no one 
is there and nothing else is there. Therefore, he is not there actually; but he is very much ascertained about 
his existence; and loves himself dearly.

तेःस्मीदन्यन्� तेःत्रखिस्तेः यदखिस्तेः च � एर्वा तेः5चन्यत्तीत्तीदर्भ�3 � च पूश्यनितेः द)मी�नितेः(। 
Nothing is there except this nothingness-thing which imagines its existence and loves itself!
No one else is there; just he alone is there as something that could wish for something or other.
(He is a wish-source where any wish- fulfillment can rise immediately as if real; like you dream instantly 
whatever you wish for.)
Whatever he wished for instantly came into existence and appeared in front of him, and it was also made of 
nothingness only. Whatever was seen as something other than him was just an appearance (seen through 
delusion), and that fool never understands the truth that he is a wish-maker and his wish-fulfillment alone is 
there as something else, and there is actually no one and nothing.
He was an imagination of himself and he imagined other objects too; he was like an illusion that had become
an entity and was capable of producing more illusions.

�3कल्पूस्तेःस्य �3जतेःस्तेःत्र र्वा�पिद्धोमी)पू"य)ष( �स्यह3 �मीह3 �3 मी" �3 रक्षेमी�नितेः नि�Nल(। 
�3 स्थापूनियत्र्वा रक्षेनिमी र्वाखिस्त्र्वाष्टो3 स्र्वायमीदरतेः � इनितेः �3निचन्तेःयन्व्य�मीरक्षेथाQ ��ऽकर�द्ग�हमी �। 
तेःस्य क��" बृबृन्र्धस्था3 रखिक्षेतेः3 �3 मीय"त्य�0 ग�हक�"� �3तेः)ष्टोस्तेःतेः( � रघ)�न्द�। 
He as an entity, conceived the space he was in, and this idea of space expanded to include more things he 
wished for. He believed that he was inside the empty space and knew himself as stuck to some place-
measure in space; and he knew himself as filled with space; he owned the space he was in; and decided to 
guard that place in the empty space he owned, as his point of existence. 
After conceiving the empty space which can fill things, he decided to build a house for him so that he could 
always be there as someone; and so conceived a house (a body to live in). He was now a house-owner with a 
name and form and was happy that he was safe.
After conceiving the space for himself, he had now an enclosed form bound by time and space as his house.
When he started to conceive objects one by one in the space, time enveloped the space to bind him more 
firmly. He was now unshaken and more powerful.
RaghuNandana! He kept his loved thing (his own existence that was non-existing) inside the hollow of the 
house; and felt happy by the house made of nothingness, saying- ‘Ah! This emptiness is protected by me.’
He who was not there saw himself as real and saw the house he owned also as real.
He was not able to see that everything was made of emptiness only; the conceived things were also real for 
him, like his existence was real for him. 
(A lie believing in its truth and producing more lies as its supporting truths!
The ‘I’ needs always the ‘mine’ as its essence!)

अथा कल"� तेःत्तीस्य ग�ह3 ��मी)पूयय0 ऋत्र्वान्तेःर"णbद इर्वा र्वातेः"�"र्वा तेःरPगक(। ह ग�हक� �ष्टो3 त्र्वा3 ह क्र्वा 
यतेःमीनि� क्षेणत्ह ह र्भग्�मीनि� स्र्वा56निमीत्य"र्वा#तेः56) ��च �(। 
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इनितेः ��क�तेः3 क� त्र्वा पू)�स्तेःत्र#र्वा � द)मी�नितेः( क� पू3 चक्र"  स्र्वारक्षेथाQ क� पूक�पूर�ऽर्भर्वातेः �। तेःतेः� ��3 � कल"� ��तेः( 
क� पू�ऽपिपू तेःस्य र्वा# क� पूक�" गतेः" ��कनि�मीग्��ऽ�0 तेःतेः�ऽर्भर्वातेः �। 
क� पूक�प्रलपून्तेः" क) म्र्भ3 ��घ्रमीकर�त्क) म्र्भक�पूर� र्भ�त्र्वा स्र्वाय3 नि�र्वा��पित्तीमीयय0। क) म्र्भ�ऽपिपू तेःस्य कल"� ��3 
��तेः� रघ�द्वेह यमी"र्वा हिद�मीदत्ती" द)र्भ�ग( � हिह �श्यनितेः।
क) म्र्भकरप्रलपून्तेः" स्र्वारक्षेथाQ चकर �( क) र्ण्यडी3 तेःथा#र्वा तेः"��0 क) र्ण्यडीक�पूर�ऽर्भर्वातेः �। क) र्ण्यडीमीप्यस्य कल"� 
क" �निचन्��मीयय0 तेः"ज�"र्वा तेःमीस्तेः"� क) र्ण्यडीक�3 �)��च �(।
क) र्ण्यडीक�स्य ��कन्तेः" स्र्वारक्षेय चकर �( चतेः)(�ल3 मीह�ल3 तेःदक�मीय�ऽर्भर्वातेः �। तेःदप्यस्य जहर�) कल( 
कर्वानिलतेःप्रज( ज�ण�पूणQ यथा र्वातेःस्तेःतेः( ��कपूर�ऽर्भर्वातेः �।
� चतेः)(�ल��कन्तेः" स्र्वारक्षेथाQ चकर ह क) ��लमीम्बृ)दकर3 तेःदक�पूर( खिस्थातेः(। तेःदप्यस्य जहर�) कल� र्वातेः
इर्वाम्बृ)द3 क) ��ल����क" � तेः"��0 पूय�तेःप्यतेः।
एर्वा3 ग�हNतेः)(�लक) म्र्भक) र्ण्यडीक) ��लक# ( तेःस्यपूय�र्वा��त्मी कल�ऽयमीनितेःर्वातेः�तेः"। एर्वा3 खिस्थातेः( � पिर्वार्वा�� गग�3 ग)हय3
ग�ह्ण� � ग�ह"ण गह�"� हिकलत्मीबृ)द्ध्य द)(�न्तेःरद्घ�द)(�जतेःमीयनितेः यनितेः च गतेःगनितेः�Pगमी�ढ(।
(To survive, he conceives various shapes again and again as his belongings; but all that he believed were his,
perish in time, and he laments again and again for the lost things!)
He is caught in the conceived world like a mirage-man trapped inside a mirage city.
He fills the emptiness of space with more and more conceived objects, and gets lost in the drama of chasing 
some and avoiding some. He wants to own more things that are made of emptiness, and goes on conceiving 
more and more.
Caught in the flow of time, the objects in the space vanished and appeared again and again.
He lamented for the loss of some objects, and was joyous when he gained something else.
The fool was not able to see the obvious truth that nothing was lost in the emptiness and nothing was gained 
in the emptiness; and emptiness alone was there.
(The world-experience is just some information or other rising out of emptiness, and is emptiness only; why 
react to any information as if real?)
His house (the body) was also an object that was conceived and in course of time, that house of his was also 
destroyed, like the cloud (in the autumn season); like the wave by the wind. 
He cried for other houses that were destroyed and feared his destruction also!
‘Ha! The void-house! You are gone! Where did you vanish in a second! Ha! Ha! You are completely 
destroyed!’ So he lamented! Some idiotic ‘no-one’ crying for the loss of ‘no-thing’!
However the fool was an entity that could conceive non-stop and again he made another house for him to 
live; and that also got destroyed in course of time; then he made another, yet another, and kept jumping from
one conceived world to another; but he was still a nobody and never really existed; nor his houses were real.
He made different types of houses and tried his best to preserve these houses.
Since the house above was not safe, he dug a well in the emptiness and made that well as his abode, and was 
engaged in protecting that void-well. In course f time, even that well got destroyed, and he was drowned in 
sorrow. After crying abundantly for the loss of the well-void, he quickly made a round pot. 
Engaged now in protecting that pot, he remained peaceful. Hey Eminent of Raghus! His pot also got 
destroyed in course of time. Whatever course he took, it was in ruins for that unlucky fellow! 
Anything conceived in space perished in course of time.
After crying abundantly for the pot shaped void, he made a hole in the ground for his protection.
And as usual he was engaged in protecting that pit-void. Even that void-pit perished in course of time 
somehow; like the darkness by the light. He lamented much for the loss of the void-pit.
After crying abundantly for the void-pit, he made a huge hall which had four halls in all the four directions. 
He became engaged in taking care of that void. Even that was taken away by ‘Kaala’ (Time/Death), who 
swallows all the beings, like a dry leaf by the wind. He again was filled with great sorrow.
After crying abundantly for the void-hall, he made a granary that was shaped like a cloud. He became 
engaged in taking care of that void. Even that was taken away by ‘Kaala’, like a cloud by the wind. He 
suffered much, by the loss of the granary.
In this manner, the time passes for that never-ending man through the making and losing of the house, hall, 
pot, pit and the granary. In this manner, without any control, by staying as the empty space of the cave, 
holding on to the dense emptiness in the house as belonging to him, he moves on from sorrow to greater 
sorrows; comes and goes, always stuck to their appearance and disappearance.
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रमी�र्वाच निमीथ्यपू)रुषप्र�Pग"� हिक3  मीयपू)रुष( प्रर्भ� कनिथातेः�ऽय3 त्र्वाय व्य�मीरक्षेण3 च हिकमी)5यतेः"।
Rama requests his teacher to explain the riddle of MithyaaPurusha and questions, ‘Lord! Which illusory man
is referred to by the term ‘MithyaaPurusha’ and what is meant by the term ‘protection of the empty void’?

र्वानि�ष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

��ण) रमी यथार्भ�तेःमी"तेःत्प्रक^यनिमी तेः" निमीथ्यपू)रुषर्वा�त्तीन्तेःकथा य कनिथातेःर्ध)�।
Listen Rama! I will explain the exact meaning of the story about the activities of the ‘false entity’ which I 
told you just now.

मीययन्त्रमीय( प्र�क्तं� य( पू)मी� � रघ)�न्द� ए�3 त्र्वामीह3कर3 पिर्वापिद्धो ��न्यम्बृर�खित्थातेःमी �।
RaghuNandana! Understand that he who was said to be a man of magic and miracles  (who could produce 
any experience at will) is the Ahamkaara (ego-idea) who rises from the empty sky (delusory space).
(Ego is just a set of self-made information one has about oneself as the central character of a life-story made 
of one’s own beliefs, emotions, learning, and imagination; say a localized fiction of an entity which is self-
authored; a biopic that is produced by the imagination power called the mind, and is founded on one’s own 
delusory stands of life).

यखिस्मीन्�क�क��"ऽखिस्मीन्�र्ध� जगहिदद3 खिस्थातेः3 तेःद�न्तेःमी�56� न्य3 �ग�द0 र्भर्वानितेः स्र्वायमी �।
That empty hollow of the sky, hey Good Rama, in which the world-scenario exists as if with a past and 
future, is without any beginning or end. It cannot perish in time and is not contained in space.
The unreal emptiness of the world rises by itself in that Supreme, as its very essence.

(Like from an empty mist, the objects and people rise in front at every perception-instance out of emptiness, 
and vanish off into the mist of emptiness. The mind just retains the ego-conceived memories and creates a 
continuance; and also writes a nonsense nanny-tale by connecting these perception-instances.
All that is not perceived directly through the six senses, be it a person or inert object, exist only as an 
assurance in the mind that they exist; but at every perception-instance the objects and people rise from the 
emptiness only, as newly created, but as if already existing; and of course you rise for them at their mind-
agitation! What a wonderful illusion!)

अन्तेः(खिस्थातेः�)द)ल�क्ष्यब्रूह्म व्य�म्��ऽथा �bदर्वात्तीस्मीद)द"त्यह3कर( पू�र्वाQ स्पून्द#र्वानि�लतेः �। 
र्वा�पिद्धो3 यतेः( � गग�" कल्पूयत्यत्मीतेः3 गतेः( अ�त्मीत्मीनिर्भर्ध�"� तेः"��0 यतेःतेः" तेःतेः(।
(From where do these objects and people rise up? 
From something unknown which is referred to by the sound Brahman!)
Brahman that is covered by these perceptions is never comprehended; but only the outside is accepted as the 
truth, without any probing of the outside world. What is seen on the surface is believed to be the absolute 
reality; from what they rise up, how they rise up is never analyzed by anyone.
For example, from the empty sky something rises as the agitation of the wind, and it is understood as some 
disturbance-measure inside the mind through the ear-sense, and is called the sound.
Disturbance only is comprehended, not the silence that supports it.
The disturbance alone rises as the various sound forms producing the division-sense.
Ahamkaara is also a disturbance, a sound, a noise, a constant ringing ‘Hm’ (Aham) (like an infection) that 
has become the part of a Jeeva so much so, that the Jeeva has forgotten the wondrous silent state where this 
‘Hm’ ringing is not there.
This ‘Hm’ disturbance alone is the first ailment that produces the world-reality from the emptiness Supreme.
This ‘Hm’ disturbance, the Ahamkaara, is the imagined entity that survives by ‘mine’ only; and gradually 
expands by producing more and more conceptions of the world as the ‘mine’. A Jeeva exists as pattern of 
information of possessions of people and objects; and cannot bear the loss of its ‘mine’ patterns.
The Ahamkaara-disturbance, the false entity lives securely inside a web made of false conceptions only.
It is a self-conceived falsity that has the power to conceive more falsities; and it grows and expands without 
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limit. It believes itself to be the real thinking entity, not knowing from where this thinking power rises.
It is like the grass piece caught in the flood which believes in its own power of movement and does not know
of the moving flood that carries it actually. 
It is non-existent since it is conceived only; but still believes in its own existence, and conceives more and 
more to exist forever. It likes some conceived objects and dislikes some; chases some, and avoids some.
A stupid child makes many objects out of clay; and yet likes some and discards some, as if they are different.
This ego-thing seeks some and avoids some and lives a life in fulfilling these false enterprises only.

अ�त्मी#करक्षेथाQ द"हन्��पिर्वार्ध��0 र्भ�य� र्भ�य� पिर्वा��"ऽपिपू ��जत्यक) लतेः3 गतेः(।
This ego-thing always wants to protect itself since it believes that it is a real thinking entity the Aatman.
For protecting what is not the Self, he produces various types of bodies, again and again though they get 
destroyed again and again, making him feel very apprehensive. (The production and the destruction of the 
bodies also are part of his primary misconception that he is the body-form.)

� एर्वा मीयपू)रुष� निमीथ्यपू)रुष एर्वा �( अ�द"र्वा�हिदतेः� व्यथा\ऽप्यह3कर� हिह मीयय। 
क� पूक) र्ण्यडीचतेः)(�लक) म्र्भदDन्द"हक��0 क� त्र्वा रखिक्षेतेः आत्मी"नितेः यनितेः तेःद्व्य�खिम्� र्भर्वा�मी �।
He himself is an entity produced by the delusion. He alone is the ‘MithyaaPurusha’, the unreal man.
He is the worthless Ahamkaara that is maintained through delusion only, and rises an unreal entity, through 
Maayaa (the deluding power that exists a the ignorance of the true self.)
He makes the bodies of well, hole, four roomed hall, pot etc in the emptiness, and protects them.
He identifies with that void itself as the Self.

अह3करस्य तेःस्यस्य �मी��मीनि� रघर्वा ��ण) य#ज�गदकरपिर्वाभ्रामी#मी\हयत्य�0 ज�र्वा� बृ)पिद्धोमी��खिNत्ती3 मीय 
प्रक� नितेःरिरत्यपिपू �3कल्पू( कल� कल( कल च"त्यपिपू पिर्वाश्री)तेः#(। एर्वामीद्यै#स्तेःथान्य#N �मीनिर्भबृ�ह)तेः3 गतेः#( 
�हस्ररूपू�ऽहम्कर( कखिल्पूतेःथाtपिर्वा�ज�म्र्भतेः"।
Raaghava! This false entity the Ahamkaara thing has many synonymous names. Listen to these names of that
Ahamkaara, through which he deludes producing the illusions of the appearance of the world. They are well-
known as Jeeva, Intellect, Mind, Chitta, Maayaa, Prakriti, conception, division, Time, misconception etc. 
The Ahamkaara which imagines thousands of forms, shines forth in great splendor with the above mentioned
names, and also other names which have become added up.

र्भ�तेःक�" तेःतेः" ��न्य" जगखिन्�निर्भ�पित्ती नि�खिNतेः3 �)�द)(�न्य�)र्भर्वा� � निमीथ्य#र्वा पू)रुष( खिस्थातेः(।
There is only the expanse of supreme emptiness wherein is imagined the fullness of objects and the 
emptiness of objects. Nothing at all is there; no one is there; the world is a limitless empty expanse that is 
made of conceptions only; but feeling ascertained that it is an absolute reality, and going through joys and 
pains again and again, this entity who is really non-existent leads a false existence in a non-existent world.

यथा#र्वा निमीथ्यपू)रुष� रक्षेन्व्य�मीमीत्मी�Pकय घ^कहिदष) खिक्लष्टो एर्वा3 मी क्ल"�र्वा� � र्भर्वा।
Rama! Be careful! Do not exist as this false entity.
Rama who was born to someone and who will die some day is a conception belonging to the false entity 
only. See what ‘Rama-Hm’ has produced by its sheer magical state of wishing.
‘I am a physical body, I was born from another physical body, these are my parents, this is the palace, I am 
trapped in this Samsaara; I have to get out of this; I want to get rid of this body; I need liberation; I have to 
attain Nirvaana; I need Mukti;’ and so on and on.
If ignorant, the MithyaaPurusha will happily live in his dream-world in the bliss of illusion: then anxiety 
alone becomes his life-essence. Sometimes he wants to come out of this trap of conceptions and conceives 
bondage, Moksha, Aatman realization, dispassion, discrimination, Scriptures, Brahman and Nirvaana; even 
then, anxiety alone remains as his life-essence. Wish of any sort belongs to this false entity only!
Rama be not a MithyaaPurusha. Just stay as the quiescent awareness which does not conceive anything.
Never give place to this ‘Hm’ disturbance ever to take control; keep only a make-believe entity as Rama to 
communicate with others. Do not suffer like the MithyaaPurusha who is non-existent, but suffers much to 
safeguard himself by conceiving pot etc.
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Ahamkaara exists only as a memory (for it is absent in the deep sleep state).
Aatman is not remembered; but is always there as a witness of the Ahamkaara-existence also.
Be not a memory of ‘I’; but just exist without the disturbing  ‘I’ sense.

आक�दपिपू पिर्वास्तेः�ण�( �)द्धो( ��क्ष्मी( नि�र्वा( �)र्भ( य आत्मी � कथा3 क" � ग�ह्यतेः" रक्ष्यतेः"ऽथार्वा।
हृदयक�मीत्रस्य �रDरक्षेय�3क्षेय" व्यथाQ र्भ�तेःनि� ��चखिन्तेः �ष्टो आत्मी"नितेः �Pकय।  घ^हिदष) प्रणष्टो"ष) 
यथाक�द्यै�खिर्ण्यडीतेः3 तेःथा द"ह"ष) �ष्टो"ष) द"हD नि�त्यमील"पूक(।
Aatman is not like the measured space-expanse conceived by the Ahamkaara; but it is a limitless expanse of 
existence where anything that is conceived can exist. How, by whom can the Aatman which is more 
extensive than the sky, which is pure, subtle, auspicious and good, can be caught or protected?
Aatman needs no protection like the Ahamkaara. It is not inside any space and is not caught in time-
measures. It is what that knows the space and time as conceived by the Ahamkaara.
The body is just the abode conceived for this non-existent entity. 
When the physical body that is limited in space dies in course of time, nothing at all dies; but there is only 
the imagined concept of death which is maintained by the Ahamkaara which is afraid of its own cessation. 
The non-existence can only fear its death, for it is not existent.
Aatman never ceases to exist and needs no abode to protect it.
Aatman is a limitless expanse which is the essence of existence itself; and can never cease to be.
The abode of Ahamkaara is inside the heart-expanse only of Aatman; yet all the beings idiotically lament 
about the death and destruction of the body, believing it to be dead.
Space-expanse pervades and permeates through all objects, and allows them to exist inside it. The Aatman 
expanse also pervades and permeates through all the conceptions, and gives them the appearance of 
existence. The space inside and outside the pots are same, and the space is not divided by the pots; so also, 
the embodied Aatman does not die when the bodies die. Aatman is unaffected by the existence or the non-
existence of the bodies, like the space is not affected by the absence or presence of the objects.

�)द्धोनिचन्मीत्र आत्मीयमीक�दप्यण�रण)( स्र्वा�)र्भ�त्य3�मीत्र3 हिह �र्वाद्रामी � �श्यनितेः। � जयतेः" निwयतेः" 
क्र्वानिचखित्क3 निचत्कदच� जगहिद्वेर्वातेः�रूपू"ण क" र्वाल3 ब्रूह्म ज�म्र्भतेः"।
This Aatman is of the nature of pure awareness; is subtler than the space, and cannot be seen, like one misses
seeing the mirror that is covered by the reflections.
Aatman cannot be understood like an outside object.
It is what that understands anything else; it exists as the experience of one’s own existence.
It cannot be pointed out as the ‘I’ also; even without the ‘I’, one knows that one exists.
Space cannot be destroyed by the destruction of objects; Aatman also does not cease to exist by the cessation
of the bodies. Bodies are just the conceptions rising from the ‘I’ sense, which needs a place to hold on to.
‘I’ is non-existent except as some imagined entity.
What is there to get born or die? Nothing, ever, gets born or dies. Only the emptiness of Brahman (as 
awareness) shines forth as the changing structure of the world made of conceptions.

�त्यमी"क3  पूद3 �न्तेःमीहिदमीध्यन्तेःर्वाखिज�तेः3 र्भर्वार्भर्वापिर्वानि�मी)�क्तंनिमीनितेः मीत्र्वा �)�� र्भर्वा। �र्वा�पूद3 नि�लय3 
अध्रु)र्वामीस्र्वातेःन्त्रमी�न्�पूतेःमीपिर्वार्वा"कमी�य�मीज्ञो3 बृ�र्धदह3क� नितेःपूद3 �कल3 पिर्वामी)5य �"ष" �)बृद्धोपूदमी)त्तीमीतेः3 प्रयनि�।
Instead of holding on to the imagined set of information as the self and suffering, remain blissful always by 
understanding the Self as the real, single quiescent state, without beginning, middle or end and freed of 
existence or non-existence. 
By not identifying with the ego, you do not cease to exist; but will know that you are already deathless.
Ahamkaara is like the mud-hill formed on the edge of the flowing River; do not stand on its support, but 
jump on to the stable ground of Aatman quickly. 
Ahamkaara is not stable, for you yourself have changed the ideas about yourself many times in life; and react
to each person and each object differently always. You are not constant in your assertion of who you are 
actually. How can a changing idea be the real you? 
Ahamkaara alone is the cause of all your sufferings It cannot exist by itself; but is empowered by the Aatman
alone. Aatman alone knows the world; not the ego. How can that which is non-existent know anything?
Ego leads always towards harm, for it alone rises as the selfish qualities of anger, greed, conceit, desires etc.
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It is a product of non-discrimination. It s not held on to by the noble ones.
It has no knowledge; for no one is there as anyone to know anything.
Attain the truth-vision through Vichaara, and get rid of this Ahamkaara. Nothing will get destroyed but a 
false belief in a false entity; and you will be left back as the stable state that is excellent.

पूरस्मीद्ब्रूह्मण( पू�र्वाQ मी�( प्रथामीमी)खित्थातेः3 मी��त्मीकमीर्भ�निग तेःत्स्थामी"र्वा खिस्थानितेः3 गतेःमी �।
Nothing at all is there; yet all this is seen. What is not there is seen as being really there.
This is the state of ignorance only; and mind is the product of this ignorance. Ignorance of the Truth leads to 
many explanations of the world-existence, and the first explanation rises by the term ‘mind’. 
What is behind the Ahamkaara? It is the mind.
The imagining power is imagined as the mind.
This mind alone is the first thing that rises out of the supreme Reality.
It is of the form of agitation which rises as thoughts and actions in the evolved humans, but as actions alone 
in the lower animals. It is mainly made of the sense of separation.
This separation alone is labeled as the ‘I’ or ‘Hm’.
This separation-sense alone rises as the countless ‘I’s everywhere.
That alone is seen as this world now here, as a stable reality.

पू)ष्पूक�� इर्वामी�द� मीह�निमी�रिरर्वा �गर" रखिश्मीजलनिमीर्वाहिदत्य" मी�� ब्रूह्मखिण रघर्वा।
तेःस्यदृश्यत्मीतेःत्त्र्वास्य पिर्वास्मी�त्य#र्वा गतेः3 खिस्थानितेः3 �न्यस्मीदगतेः3 रमी जगद्राज्ज)र्भ)जPगर्वातेः �।
Raaghava! Like the fragrance from the hollow of the flower, like the huge wave from the depth of the ocean,
like the host of rays from the sun, the mind also rises from the Supreme, separate as it were, but not separate.
From where did it rise? It is not a separate thing rising from the Brahman, but is just there because of not 
knowing the truth of the Aatman, the Reality-essence. 
By the forgetting of the true self, it has come into existence in the form of the huge world, like the snake 
seen in the rope. Rope is not seen; so the snake gets seen; and seeing the snake alone is known as the mind.

(You do not have to sit with closed eyes to enter the Nirvikalpa state; just be aware of the divisionless 
Reality in the divisions encoded by the senses; you will always be in the supreme Samaadhi from which you 
will not wake up at all.)

आहिदत्यव्यनितेःर"क" ण य� र्भर्वायनितेः रघर्वा रखिश्मीजलनिमीद3 ह्य"तेःत्तीस्यन्यहिदर्वा र्भस्र्वातेः(। आहिदत्यव्यनितेःर"क" ण रश्मीय� 
य"� र्भपिर्वातेः( आहिदत्य एर्वा तेः" तेःस्य नि�पिर्वा�कल्पू( � उ5यतेः"।
Raaghava! For him, who understands the shine of the sun as separate from the sun, the shine of the sun will 
stay as different from the sun only. For him, who understands the sunrays as not separate from the sun, the 
entire luster is the sun only; and he is said to be a man with Nirvikalpa-vision, the understanding that is 
without any division sense. 

क�कव्यनितेःर"क" ण क" य�र3 य"� र्भपिर्वातेः3 क" य�रमी"र्वा तेःत्तीस्य � तेःस्य क�क3  हिह तेःतेः �। क�कव्यनितेःर"क" ण क" य�र3 य"� 
र्भव्यतेः" क�क# कमीहबृ)पिद्धोनि��पिर्वा�कल्पू( � उ5यतेः"।
For him, who understands the bracelet-shape as separate from the gold, it will stay as a bracelet only; and not
as the gold. For him, who understands the bracelet-shape as not separate from the gold, it will stay as the 
single essence of gold only; and he is said to be a man with Nirvikalpa-vision, the understanding that is 
without any division sense.
 

�निललव्यनितेःर"क" ण तेःरPग� य"� र्भपिर्वातेः( तेःरPगबृ)पिद्धोर"र्वा#क खिस्थातेः तेःस्य � र्वारिरर्ध�(। �निललव्यनितेःर"क" ण तेःरPग� 
य"� र्भव्यतेः" अम्बृ)�मीन्यतेःबृ)पिद्धोनि��पिर्वा�कल्पू( � उ5यतेः"।
For him, who understands the wave-shape as separate from the water, it will stay as a wave only; and not as 
the water. For him, who understands the wave-shape as not separate from the water, it will stay as the water 
only; and he is said to be a man with Nirvikalpa-vision, the understanding that is without any division sense.
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पूर्वाकव्यनितेःर"क" ण ज्र्वालल� य"� र्भपिर्वातेः तेःस्यखिग्�बृ)पिद्धोग�लनितेः ज्र्वालर्ध�र"र्वा नितेःष्टोनितेः। ज्र्वालजलभ्राल"�"र्वा रखिञ्जतेः
� तेःथा खिस्थानितेः( तेःमी"र्वास्था3 �मीदत्ती" तेःद्गतेःन्यक) ल मीनितेः(। पूर्वाकव्यनितेःर"क" ण ज्र्वालल� य"� र्भव्यतेः" 
तेःस्यखिग्�बृ)पिद्धोर"कखिस्तेः नि�पिर्वा�कल्पू( � उ5यतेः"।
For him, who understands the lines of flames as separate from the fire, the fire-understanding will stay 
dissolved; and he will know of the flame only. The flames look like lines of clouds because of the smoke, 
and the fire is obscured from the sight; and his intellect which sees only the smoke-covered flames concludes
that the flames are separate from the fire. For him, who understands the flame-lines as not separate from the 
fire, it will stay as the fire only; and he is said to be a man with Nirvikalpa-vision, the understanding that is 
without any division sense.

य� नि�पिर्वा�कल्पू( �)मीहन्��ऽ�3क्षे�णमीहमीनितेः( प्रप्तव्य3 तेः"� �3प्रप्त3 ��0 र्वास्तेः)ष) मीज्जनितेः।
He who is able to develop the vision of non-division even when seeing the division presented by the mind, 
he is indeed a noble one of excellent intellect which can pierce through the appearance of division, and is of 
the Nirvikalpa vision. He has really attained that what has to be attained. He will not drown in the realness of
the objects anymore.

��तेःमीखि�ल3 त्यक्त्र्वा �)द्धोनिचन्मीत्रक�^र" �म्र्वा"द्यै"� पिर्वानि�मी)�क्तं �3पिर्वात्तीत्र्वा" खिस्थातेः� र्भर्वा।
You cannot dissolve off the world made of divisions; but always see the divisionless Aatman alone shining 
as all, you and others also. The ‘I’ sense alone blocks the vision of truth.
Understand the ‘I’ as non-existent, as explained previously.
Discard the division sense produced by it falsely.
See the world; but be ascertained in the unreal nature of the objects and be always aware of the divisionless 
emptiness behind. Stay as that only, as the Knower of oneself as Aatman.
Be just the pure awareness; do not fall for the conceptions.
Be quiet inside the hollow of this pure awareness-state.
You cannot think or meditate on it. Just exist only; without the idea ‘I exist’.

स्र्वायमी"र्वात्मी�#र्वात्मी �पिक्तं3  �3कल्पू�निमीक3 यद कर�नितेः स्फु) रतेः स्पून्द�पिक्तंनिमीर्वानि�ल( तेःथा पू�थानिगर्वार्भ�3 
�3कल्पूकल�मीय3 मी�� र्भर्वानितेः पिर्वाश्वत्मी र्भर्वायन्स्र्वाक� नितेः3 स्र्वायमी �। तेःत्�3कल्पूत्मीक3  च"तेः� यथा"दमीखि�ल3 जगतेः � 
�3कल्पूयनितेः �3कल्पू#स्तेःथा#र्वा र्भर्वानितेः क्षेणत्कz^त्र्वामीbजजत्र्वा3 च मी"रुत्र्वा3 मीरुतेः3 तेःथा।  
Reality state of the Aatman by itself shines as the power of conception, like the wind with its movement as 
its natural essence. The mind rises as the appearance of another, producing conceptions after conceptions in 
an instant, and rises in the form of the world.
Mind is not inside the body, but the entire world that you see at every moment is the mind rising newly as 
the world-scene. Where can you run away from the world, as long as you hold on to the mind, the producer 
of conceptions? The mind is an emptiness-source that produces conceptions that are made of emptiness.
Whatever it conceives as its world, the entire world rises instantly as that only.
The entire world is a huge totality of mind, the power of conception. 
The worm-ness, the Brahmaa-ness, the Meru-ness, the wind-ness, each and everything that is there as 
divided, is the mind-alone. Renounce the reality seen in the mind-narratives; that alone is SarvaTyaaga.

मी�� ज�र्वामीह3करबृ)पिद्धोनिचत्तीहिद�मीकमी �। �3कल्पूतेः� हिद्वेतेः#कत्र्वामी#त्य च"तेः� जगखित्स्थानितेः3 तेः��नितेः तेःस्य3 तेःद�) ��तेः3 
ग56नितेः स्र्वायमी �। �3कल्पूमीयमी"र्वा"द3 जगदर्भ�निग दृश्यतेः" � �त्य3 � च निमीथ्य#र्वा स्र्वाप्�जलनिमीर्वा�खित्थातेःमी �। जन्तेः�( 
यथा मी��रज्य3 पिर्वापिर्वार्धरम्र्भर्भ�)र3 ब्रूह्म3 तेःथा"द3 पिर्वातेःतेः3 मी��रज्य3 पिर्वारजतेः"। 
Mind alone is known by the various names of Jeeva, Ahamkaara, Buddhi, Chitta etc.
Through conception, the mind produces the duality, and again by uniting all the conceptions, it produces the 
vision of the world as a solid reality; and it alone shines as the many-ness by itself.
Like the mirror producing another mirror and, and reflecting each other countless times by producing the 
illusion of many many mirrors, the mind also reflects the conceptions within itself again and again, and 
produces the illusion of a world that is divided by many shapes.
The entire world is seen as a totality state of conceptions only; and is not real because it is conceived, not 
false also for it is seen as real. It is like the rise of a huge dream made of many dreams of many dreamers.
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A man who has the ability to imagine, builds a kingdom in is mind with various objects and enterprises; so 
also this world also exists as the mind-kingdom as a total-mind.

यथार्भ�तेःथा�र्भपिर्वात्र्वात्तीद"तेःत्प्रपिर्वाल�यतेः" पूरमीथाM� दृष्टो3 च"त्तीहिदद3 �#र्वा हिक3 च�।दृश्य3 त्र्वापूरमीथाM� प्रयनितेः �तेः��तेः3
जलमी�निमी�तेःरPगहिदकल�हQ पूरिरस्फु) रन्यथाम्बृ)निर्धर्वा�पू)र्ध�त्ती" स्र्वार्भर्वा"� तेःथा निचतेः( क) र्वा�न्कमी��हस्रखिण 
ह्यण)निचत्स्पून्द�दृतेः" �पू�र्वाQ क) रुतेः" हिक3 निचतेः �। 
To get rid of this world, you do not have to wait for the dissolution time; just see it as it is, as the emptiness 
of all, as the shine of Aatman alone as the ‘known’; and the world dissolves off by itself losing its realness.
If you acquire the truth-vision, then nothing is there at all as the world.
What is seen looks real because of not seeing it, as it is. Division-sense blocks the true vision.
When seen without the truth-realization, then the world rises with its hundreds of branches, like the ocean 
though is a single stretch of water looks as if divided by rising as many waves of various shapes huge and 
small. The Ocean’s nature is to exist as the waves and is not divided by them.
The mind also is just the slight agitation of forgetfulness of the truth, and this alone exists as the thousands of
actions of the beings, like the quivering nature of the Ocean. 
The Ocean does not do the action of the waves (as another reality); it is itself the waves; so also Chit does 
not do any action of knowing; it just ‘is’ and the world exists as its ‘known’. 
If you see the division, then you are trapped by the non-existing world looking as if real; if you see the truth, 
the world is no more there.

हिक3 निचत्र्भ"दमीतेःस्त्यज� � ग56न्��र्ण्यर्वान्स्पू��खिन्जघ्रन्र्वादन्व्यर्वाहरन्स्र्वापू� � �पू�र्वाQ पिर्वाद्यैतेः" हिक3 निचत्�त्यनिमीत्य"र्वा र्भर्वाय� � 
यद्यैत्कर�पिष तेःहिद्वेपिद्धो निचन्मीत्रमीमील3 तेःतेःमी �।
Therefore, get rid of the idea of division that is slightly there, and live as you have to live in your position as 
the heir prince of Ayodhyaa. When walking, hearing, touching, smelling, talking, and dealing with the 
regular affairs of the world, and sleeping also, always be aware of the truth that the world-scene you are 
sensing through the senses is not any new thing that has come out of some unknown Reality as a separate 
and independent reality, but is actually the Reality only; and nothing else is there.
Whatever you do or think even is the shine of Aatman only, since you are always aware of all the actions and
thoughts. Stay as this unaffected awareness only without the thought of ‘I’.
You cannot remember the Aatman; but you stop remembering the ego. Aatman will just be left back.

ब्रूह्म प्रबृ�3हिहतेःकर3 तेःस्मीदन्यन्� पिर्वाद्यैतेः" पूदथा�जतेः" �र्वा�खिस्मीन्�3पिर्वात्�रमीय" खिस्थातेः" �3पिर्वाद"र्वा"दमीखि�ल3 जगतेः � 
�न्यखिस्तेः कल्पू�।
Brahman alone is the expanse of this world also, like the ocean alone is the waves. Nothing else exists other 
than that. What is seen as any object is the ‘Known’ state of the Brahman; Brahman staying as the 
knowledge of that object. Everything is the essence of this ‘knowing’ only.
What you know only exists as the object for you. Aatman alone shines and exists as the world. 
Aatman is not a separate luster that shines inside the ego; but it is the name given to your existence that 
shines as the world. 
When ignorant, it rises as the sense of ‘I’; when realized, there is no ‘I’ at all; but only the shine.
You are Brahman; and the world is your shine; there is nothing else as you or me or anyone.
The very imagination of the world also does not exist in truth.

�3पिर्वात्स्फु) रणमीत्र"ऽखिस्मीञ्जगज्जलक�मीनि� इदमीन्यहिदद3 चन्यहिदनितेः निमीथ्यग्रह( क) तेः(। �3र्भर्वादखि�लकर"ष्र्वा"कस्य
एर्वा �3पिर्वाद( �3र्वा"द्यैमीपिपू �स्त्य"र्वा बृन्र्धमी�क्षेर्वातेः( कथामी �। मी�क्षे�यमी"ष �ल) बृन्र्ध इनितेः प्र�ह्य निचन्तेः3 नि�रस्य 
�कल3 पिर्वाफुलनिर्भमी�3 मी0�� र्वा�� पिर्वागतेःमी�मीद� मीहत्मी क) र्वा�न्स्र्वाकय�मी�ह3क� नितेःर"र्वा नितेःष्टो।
When everything shines as only the ‘known’ and rises as the magic of the world, why hold on to the false 
ideas of ‘this is separate’, ‘that is separate’, and so on? 
‘Known’ can look divided; but not the ‘knowing’!‘You know’ so many objects; but do you get divided? 
The problem rises because of conceiving the ‘known-ego’ as the ‘knowing self’.
There is only the Aatman and its shine, and nothing else.
All that you see as separate beings are also the Aatman shining as the world, for their minds.
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World is like a huge dream-world made of dreamers and their dream-objects only; all the dreamers and the 
objects are in truth non-existent only.
Actually, nothing ‘knows’ nothing. Who is seeing what?
Just the Aatman-shine; and not even the ‘knowing’ of anything else!
Who is bound and who has to be liberated?
Who is there to realize the Aatman? Who has to attain Nirvaana?
What meaning is there in the ‘Mukti with the body’ or ‘Mukti without the body’
Where is the need for question of what happens after the Mukti?
Who was bound, but some imagined bondage by some imagined ego?
Laugh at the entire feat of magic that has fooled you so far, as ‘this is Moksha’ and ‘this is bondage’.
The Moksha also is wanted by the ego only; the foolish entity which is not at all existent as anyone!
Stay quiet, wanting nothing, not even liberation; for who is there to get liberated even?
Just keep the mind controlled from seeing realness in the conceived world.
Be without the conceit of ‘I am so and so’; be the Reality shining as if with a mind.
Do whatever you have to do as a part of your life-story; but do not do anything as the ‘I’.
Always be alert, so that the ‘Hm-disturbance’  does not trap you in conceptions.

(Conception refers to all the ideas and thoughts that make up your life-story of birth and death.
Act as if the conceptions are real; but be always alert to the unreal nature of the conceptions.)
 


